GaDOE trained, fidelity activities complete, declining discipline data, Tier I ODRs ≥ 95%, Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) Tier I score ≥ 90% and Tier II score ≥ 70%

Bibb County
- Howard Middle School
- Rutland High School

Cobb County
- Big Shanty Elementary School
- Sanders Elementary School

Fulton County
- Renaissance Middle School

GNETS Programs
- Elam Alexander Academy - Adolescent Program
- Elam Alexander Academy - Burke
- North Metro – Northbrook Canter “The Bridge”

Murray County
- Bagley Middle School
- Chatsworth Elementary School
- Eton Elementary School
- Spring Place Elementary School
- Woodlawn Elementary School

Newton County
- Fairview Elementary

Spalding County
- Futral Road Elementary School

Troup County
- Franklin Forest Elementary